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Outline  
• Examine effect of display resolution on visual 
performance and viewing distance. 
• Evaluate effect of ambient lighting on reading 
performance and viewing comfort. 
• Assess subjective preference to tested phones  
Evolution of Cell Phone Display 
• Display phone # 
• PDA manual 
• Web browser 
• GPS 
• Color screen 
• LCD screen 
• 3G connection 
• Touch screen 
 
 
Criteria in Comparing Phone Display 
Engineer’s Criteria 
• Brightness 
• Screen size 
• Battery life 
• Resolution 
• Color saturation 
• Image aliasing 
• Sharpness 
• Response time 
Ergonomic Considerations 
• Ambient light (1:3;3:1) 
• Maneuverability  
• Weight/distribution 
• Visual acuity/accommodation 
• Color fidelity 
• Image recognition 
• Contrast sensitivity 
• Motion speed/smooth pursuit 
Human Visual Limitations 
Eye scan image 
Retinal profile 
Are subpixels small enough not 
to be seen? 
Would their arrangement 
affect visual processing? 
Aging and Visual Processing 
Visuo-ocular functions after 40  
• Reduced accommodation (lens flexibility) 
• Lower optical transparency (cataract) 




• Ability to see fine details 
– Near threshold detection 
– Supra threshold reading 
• Visuo-ocular behaviors 
– Viewing distance 
• Perceived discomfort 
• Subjective preference 
– Static image and video viewing, side by side 
comparison 
LCD (AH-IPS) vs. OLED (Super AMOLED) 
  
OLED1 
(Samsung Galaxy S) 
OLED2  
(Samsung Galaxy S2) 
LCD 
(iPhone 4) 
Resolution (W x H) 800 x 480 800 x 480 960 x 640 
PPI 233 218 326 
Screen Size (Diag.) 4.0 in 4.3 in 3.5 in 
Weight        
    Net weight 4.2 oz 4.1oz 4.9 oz 
    Holder + camera 6 oz 6 oz 6 oz 
Display Method Super AMOLED Super AMOLED Plus AH-IPS LCD 
Emitted Luminance 298 cd/m2 290 cd/m2 415 cd/m2 
Black luminance ~ 0 (not measurable) ~ 0 (not measurable) .81 cd/ m2 
Chromaticity  X = .89 *, Y = 1, Z = 1.22 X = .88, Y = 1, Z = 1.2 X = .96, Y = 1, Z = 1.21 
Subpixel Structure 
Experimental Design 
• 30 young (age 18-30) and 30 older (age 40-65) 
• Binocular acuity better than 20/25  
• Three testing sessions (2 hours each) 
– One phone for each session 
• Visual discrimination (500 lux, fixed[40cm]/free 
viewing distance) 
– Three reading blocks in each session 
• Three illumination conditions (50, 500, 16000 lux) 
• 15 mins per lighting level and discomfort 
measurement (after reading). 
– Preference measured after the end of 3rd session 
Testing Setup 
Visual Discrimination Stimuli 
• Landolt C as test stimuli 
• 60 fixed, 60 self-adjusted VD 
trials. 
• B&W (20/20size [.66 mm] 
for 40 cm VD) 
• Color (20/32 [1 mm]) 
Visual Discrimination Stimuli 
• Red, green, or blue foreground color (24, 81, and 5.5 




  Stimuli size Viewing Distance PPD (arcmin) 
Visual 
Discrimination 




LCD (44.5cm, SE=1.7) =  
OLED2 (42.4cm, SE=1.6)  
> OLED1 (39.6cm, SE=1.8) 
LCD = .62 
OLED1= .84 
OLED2= .99 
        Red 20/32 LCD (45.4cm, SE=1.6) =  
> OLED1 (38.7cm, SE=1.6) 
LCD = OLED2 (42.7cm, SE=1.8)  
        Green 20/32 
 
LCD (43.6cm, SE=1.6) >  
OLED1 (38.6cm, SE=1.8) 
LCD = OLED2 (40.3cm, SE=1.6)  
        Blue 20/32 
 
LCD (46.8cm, SE=1.8) >  
OLED1 (41.2cm, SE=1.5) 
LCD = OLED2 (45.4cm, SE=1.8) 
Reading Text Point 7 (Cabrili font, 
1.5 mm x height) 
LCD (53.3cm, SE=1.7) >  
OLED2 (50.8cm, SE=1.6) = 
OLED1 (50.3cm, SE=1.8) 




Viewing Discomfort during reading (I) 








High > Inter = Low 
  
High > Inter = Low 






Tiredness -- High > Inter = Low -- -- 
Eyestrain -- High > Inter = Low -- -- 
Headache -- High = Inter > Low -- -- 
Disorientation -- High = Inter > Low Old > Young -- 
Blurred vision 
  
-- -- -- -- 
Difficulty in  visual 
focusing 
  
OLED1 > LCD High > Low -- -- 
Viewing Discomfort during Reading (II) 
  Phone Type Illumination Age Interaction 
Dizziness -- High > Low -- -- 
Double vision -- High > Low Old > Young -- 
Jumping image -- -- Old > Young -- 
  
Neckache -- High > Low Old > Young -- 




-- High > Inter = Low -- PhonexIllum. 
(LCD: high > 
low) 
Difficulty to think 
  
-- High > Low -- -- 
Difficulty to 
remember 
-- High > Inter = Low -- -- 
Display Preference 
• Fifty static images and three 3-min videos; 
• Sequential frame viewing 
• Preference/evaluation after viewing  
• 30 minutes. 
Overall Display Preference 
Display Preference 
  Phone Type Age Interaction 
Brighter screen LCD>OLED2>OLED1 Young>Old -- 
More pleasing color  LCD>OLED2>OLED1 Young>Old Young: LCD>OLED2>OLED1 
Comfortable color  -- Young>Old -- 
Sharper image LCD>OLED2>OLED1 -- Young: LCD>OLED2>OLED1 
Smoother image edge LCD>OLED2>OLED1 -- Young: LCD>OLED2>OLED1 
Smoother motion LCD>OLED2>OLED1 -- Young :LCD>OLED2>OLED1 
Less flickering  LCD>OLED2=OLED1 -- Young: LCD>OLED2>OLED1 
Summary I 
  Viewing Distance Accuracy 
Visual   
Discrimination 
    












































• Small screen size (same, 3.5”) 
• Assumed perpendicular viewing angle 
• Reflection incidence angle is not controlled for. 
• Limited by presently available 
models/technologies (AH-IPS vs. Super 
AMOLED +). 
• Limited by default luminance and contrast. 
Conclusions  
• Display resolution is critical (LCD = 326 ppi) 
• Luminance is still inadequate under high 
illumination for all phones (LCD = 415 cd/m2). 
• Subpixel structure is important in visual 




• Lanen Vaughn and Andrew Reder assisted in 
study design and data collection.   
• LG Display sponsored the study. 
• Please go to our website to view the full 
report and leave your questions and 
comments. 
http://www.pacificu.edu/vpi/publications/index.cfm
#technicalreports 
